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«V i i «.in « hMrine from her. or eerlbljr yeara lias eoneamed me? Ob.no, not for

w A rrnY'Xrn'T A . p«»d from month to month, and reachee and[families: J»a cannot deny that. ,ff*tion. of her heart all that thi. world could give of j ,y ; not
LAURENTIA I I nis ears just M bis victory seems secure, | msiden. . , , ««Aiiiwldo Not often is s change of this sort so sad- to escipe the long martyrdom which_ » tv wi^.—av I Ticatondon is sorely beset; Cicatondooo I In one sense I do; in inotliw^ __«/♦ so entire. Her vocation awaits me. But you will see him,Graco;A Itery et Japan la the Slltaroth tintnry. Cicrtond^ 8eift /, the lrrow from the noti'. answered Grace “^“'l’rutis turned to her at once, and ahe was you will epak to l.‘m of ha mother; you 

- I bow the prince darta acroae the plain ; I can promiee yon, If you become l hria w ,. to ,lje heavenly vialon. will tell him how her life la one lonu
By LADY 0K0RU1ANA FULLERTON, ,traigbt as the arrow from the bow hie liana, the deepest, ,lia tr““" °,biy when death ia hovering, aa it were, in deep thought of him ; how hie Christian

---------  prayer speed, to the throne of (iod ; the real peace which can be known in tbie When aj» ^ haunting us atevery mother will joyfully anüaranyagonythat
CHAPTER VII.—CoxnKCID. I Christian ion baa offered hie life for that I world. , , but if turn • when the world to come ie a home I man can inflict. if he but reaches the

of hie nnbaptizid father, and that prayer Ay ; if we become CdirlaUBMlhat „ ,“'ttd not a gbadowy dream to home in the skies where one day she
---------  ie the iaet his line shall ever form. He we won t, you will not leave u«™ peace._ cloee « f# off day_ tfae deaiinge hopeg to lit It lue feet. Oa yea, Urace, at

“It would he too long io tell with what faD, „pon the foe like the Archangel "No, said Grace ***??’ "J Æ® vou 0f God with men a soula assume a more hia feet, lor he must be far above me
wilea, with what aria, with what violence, Michaed on the rebel boat It is the soul tone ; a C oriatian wou d "*?.* y, nreering character. There is then a real- there ; my Christian boy, my baptized 
with what fury she drove her brother to of tli, father he ie lighting for : his arm is in j*ace if he saw you “ toe spiritual life which gives no eon, reared in the shade of the sanctuary,
[lersecute his adopted son, and her hns- reaietleeB ; he beats back the enemy, he standing on "is brink ^ ,1,5ïtr£s and ouarter and rides roughshod over aelf-in- at the feet of Jesus, in the arms of Mary.
Land, the king (wboeven at that time was cleara ,be space around him, he shelters asleep in the shade of the upas dree, and quart , Give him my blessing, Grace; and oh,
half a Christian himself) to permit this witll bis own the aged warrior's faint and he cannot leave yon in I*a“ That wZme day Grace cut off her long dearest of friends, and more than friend,
‘"'TS him, this young prince-not yet !j!,Tbear away from the fitld the wounded renonce idolatry andand'SUtifo^sii'd that ibey renounce toe world anVmarto me far far more Ilian a mother or a sis-

spite of the love lie hare him, lus father field witb )lie sword in hie hand and hie too confidently about your religion . there vowfor ever poverty ; to devote herself hriglit locks cut off, those bright earthly
had suffered him to he confined, and de- crll(.iüx on hie breaL” I are no doubt some good points about, it, chastity, anu , y , and jm tUe bopea renounced that poverty embraced,
1,rived of the very necessaries of life, m WLile Anselm had ceased to apeak, it but, after all, how can we tell wliatia to tbe rot' m P" of wonjen that those ate already pledges of what ia re.
(hi hopee of shaking hia faith. Month wae aomu little time before the silence truth ?” . „ 1 .iT™!,,,! lar.an served to thee hereafter; the mar part;
afier mouth he languished there, forbid- „bieh eneued was broken by the Queen. “That question wasasked of Him who woulcom ip Geapedee what the part that shall never be taken away
den to see or to sneak witb a Christian ; g,ie bad ijatened with breathless at- came on earth to found our religion , i,. lllam„,i -, «lat the sud- from those who have strength to choosedaily” toraen ted with ihrea's, and de- ^miouto his tale, and drew a deep sigh did not answer it in words; He answered she Into it. Wonder not to hear me speak thus
ceived hv false communications artfully aa be ,.0Drlnded it. Many and rich were it by dying on a cross. There is not a deunesa of be omtron, HeeVen when on the very threshold of my Chris-
conveyed, lint one day that he waa 111, tbe gifta she cffered him when lie left the Christian in Japan, "li?’a L aroke Zh iverity of the way in which Han life; l had been one so long in heart, 
his guards liecame anxious for hie life, palac(. tbat night, but one piece of money to give the Kambo-hama the same„an- s P°kaad diarLarded an engagement sane- I had prayed so much for light, and in
and the flute-player, who bad long and for bimself, and one for the poor, was a ewer if he affords us the opportunity. she ifld d,a™ga “ ta and to which she these hours of prayer many things were
anxiously hovered around those walla, be wc,„’,d accept, and it was hut a small “ I have sent to miff vielLd hurown full assent, but afier revealed to me. And now farewell; and
was summoned into the tower, and de- ebare 0f the first which went to hia own I your father and all your family in case I had yielded le may it be given to ua both to die for ina
eired to raise the Prince’s apirita by the L u they are included in this PMChdüoo àU,k>w- f*Uhof Chriat.ortoauffer much and loug
music which he loved. 1 was admitted --------- but no mention has been made of them rn^ekno^ which had for His dear sake.
imo his presence, and I can see lus beau- rn aptvr VIII I in the report I have received. In the I erful bad been tie , P consecrate I to bb continued.
tifnl face even now—pale and dejected, I CHAPTER Mil. meantime I would recommend your led her at once and for eve'to .
hut the verv image of patient aufl-ring—I a baittsm, I priests to be prudent, and restrain Ihéir I herself to God, be P with what I

5£E£H£5aï SMtiL-r-arsa-Si
everything but what I have lately sut- and miraculously c“redatu\1;® cb°‘‘eg?at whose color went and came as ehe leant A. she came out of the church, Anselm Wfay ml„B any part of the Maas? says
feredV 1 know you are a Christian. For Meaco, the same aa the little boy they on (;race fot auppor,_ when he had left met her at the door. Lady, he aa d, an obgerver tn one exchange. Why
ti e love of Cnrist, go to Father Organtiu, I call Augneime . . I ihe apartment, her attendant! gathered I “ I have seen the people with who I ^ pe0pie ait d0wn before the
and aek him il he did indeed send me The o d man podded aieent. ■ around her, and one and all declared that child was left. They U)°k him with them seated during the services yErEEEîBH E-EBESES-Sheathen If he commands me to do so, "I don't know, dear lady, I “*ver i1” for tbyem lhe inestimable ,he same whom .I saved from die river In ,he presence of the president of he
1 must ohev • but they are deceiving me, I asked. , _h-_ I blessing of the true faith. She wrung I and who was miraculously cared by the I i 0ited States or if in Europe, in the
uerharie and’ I think God has eent you to ‘Then it is not the iier liauds and said, “ Yes, you are happy: touch of Father F rancis s handkerchief preaence of a king. What Is a presi
n?y edd^o dear up this dreadful doubt. You yon saved from the river somesix years I q hare (|pen baptized ; what reck you Marlin had taken from the child a neck dunt or klng compared to a represen-
wifi find means of letting me know his ago in the ne'gl^ort.‘"°dh“a fl‘?'adand of life or of death now that your sine have this heathen charm ; lf. tatlve of Cbrl8t ? Why are 60 maDy

Courtwere around him. The Queen with Can you tell me their names. ea8er tearS| apd be wou)d not hear me ?''' I also, and liste drawn up in which one bor8 why be ashamed to use the
her basilisk eyes watching him with an ly asked Grace. Grace clasped her arms around her. might perhaps get one s name luaer”d- vo|ce for the honor and glory ol God ?
expression in which affection and haired , t]'a bn^abd /wUlmto them She said, " Wait, and he patient for a few I am not going to miss such » chance. people be rude while the
seemed combined, like in the caressof a Uc th..wife Martha £brief momnfc beloved one; I will seek “ I too ? -al.‘ a°on“X 'storiï^ never sermon is being delivered by reading

BKsœïba BEEE5 BaSSàeçsiss
the wind ; worldly [romp and grandeur to play again before her to-night, . ad tbeae Christian women ; remain there I for us. Anselm, aa you travel along aay a thus showing the want of all knowl- 
cumpassing him a rout on every side, but let you know the result. iu prayer before Mary’s blessed image, I great many l'e Ueums, for God a mercies edge of good manners ? Thero same
bis f.,ce was almost as pale us in the After Grace had heardMaas, She asked andlrecommend yourself to her." to us have been great this day. pe0p;e would hesitate to do a rude act
prison ; his eyes were wandering anxious- to see p*lliar Cespe^, and told ,-m „ Urac6| j am frightened," said the When she lcKiked upon the charm I (fi Wi)r,dly societyi Why be less polite

V over the assembled crowd. 1 bat eager 1 that the Queen s desire p Qieen, turning very pale; " Fondaea-1 which Anselm had left with her, Grace [n tbe bouse of Gcd ? Why will
glance met mine. It was enough. The I becoming so îmsistibly et o g oono’e eyes gleamed with fierce anger just I felt that she held in ll®r h”llla '''1?t people persist in leaving the church
color rushed to his cheek; he rose and ad- could no longer brook dek , and tlmi she now ^ nQt know him aB [ d llb migl,t et once clear up al " regard- P®°P Pe a bafor? the services
vauced slowly, as if by accident, towards had formed a plan by which to a leaves Arima to-day to go to Oztea, but I ing the Queen a child, and she “ “ i" “ . , ,, , Imcort-
the snot where I etood. I gave him a I phsh her object Jn bad 1m • J fear what he mav do on hie return, lf I voue fear of showing it to her. dreading I are over J Are a g g F v
letter from Father Organtiu. The next I case made m the ehapeof a coffin, and in hja paeaiona are once roused he may per-1 theeflect on her mind of the eight of tine ant business which cannot be delayed 
instant the crowd had separated us, and I the middle of the ?lghL?ndow and then aecute the Christians more fiercely than I object,if she had intieed, eaeheauppoeed. Is any business more Important than 
I saw him no more that day. A few be let down out of her window, and then tiie Knmbo-Sama himself, and the more I placed it round the child s neck before he I the aervlce of God > These same mo- 
lieiirs later the palace and the whole city I by similar means over the outward was ^ [hat be once favored tbem. Oa 1 my was taken from her. But events were menta 0( t[me may be wanted at the 
were in an uproar. The King was absent, I of the palace, and then make tier way beart ainka within me, and I have no hurrying on. She received a message hour o( death and may be refused 
but the Queen and her brother Cicaton-1 the church. nro:act with ail strength fir-the conflict.” I thatnight from her father'recalling herdo Aud w by do people not learn to close
dono had issued a proclamation threaten- ^race explainedl < • p J it Ub ad Grace bent ever her, kissed her pale Meaco, and alluding briefly to the menac- y (py p entering and
ing the Christians will, death. Trie rest.- the ardor of y o^hful impetuosity, ana her cold banda, and lben bur- ing state of a 11 nr a as regarded the Cane- ne =oor qu.er y up e
val was at an end. The palace wrapped was greatly disappointed when he lather rjed lQ the houge of tbe miaeionaries. tiaus. There was no time to lose ; and leav ng the church t ine same noise 
tip in sadness and gloom; the Q men rav- ; banted her to dl8a!ia^® ‘u? aUtwas full When Father Cespedes saw her, lie im- after inducing the Queen to speak of the would be considered out °f place In
ing it was said, and the bsnzss vainly it. lie pointed out to her tint t was lull mediately eaid] “ ibere is no time to lose, grief which had made such wild havoc in 0ur own home. Good parents will
striving by their incantations to lay the o dangers of varions Bor.e that it the clli[d. lbe edjct ),aa g0ne forth at her heart, and which cast a shade even correct their children for slamming a
demon her wild passions had evoked. I plot was mecovered, ner J y Meaco, and will probably extend to the I even on her baptismal joy, she ventured I door . wby abow [esg good manners in

“Cicatora had walked straight from the I might be endangered by the 8 ,/> tributary kingdoms. We cannot go to I to ask her if, before purling with her child, I 0[jr Fatber'a house?
tournament to the church and been bap- and that eh s might he "bautiam • 11,9 Queen, aud she cannot come to us. she had attached a charm to ita neck. Whv do Catholics, women especially,
tisad ; he received the name ofSimon, and die hefore ahe t.ad received baptism Tuer# jg bQt one couree ,eft. Voder the The Q ,een ooked at her with sur- bborn, bet ,^eir lgDOrance and 
returned to the palace, his face beaming that aim wou d , sk not only her own circumataQCeg it ig not ne0eseary that a prise. “ Who h as told you this Grace . 9 u°o°r' ‘> u^ yefu9ine6 t0 moVe In
with a j .y so celestial that it struck ali safety, but that of h*T attondants and ne allould administer the sacrament 1 know well it was a sin, but I did it in HI breeding by musing to move iu
who beheld him. In the presence of the the cauae. tn nil probability, o te sup if Bapti8lu . t0 you my child, it now be- ignorance; our good God will forgive me. when another seeks admisson to
assembled Court he proclaimed the faith pression of the, Church juat re-opened m , l*0 famltbebieaaed duty. You have Why epeak of it now? Oh, maulen, why pew they occupy. .................
which lie had awhile disguised, aud by Arima. Tell the Queen to be patient, be6n long in8tructed in [he mode of per- probe a wound that never can be healed or five young women, often young
the burning eloquence of hie avowal made he added ; to wall i., to ias , anu to formi tllie acU Miny a mile infant, I not even by Ilia blessing I have received g[ri8| 8it stoically lu a pew and allow
several converts on the spot. Wild was pray. Her wishes vnl s , have been told, has received spiritual life I tli'a day, for my babe was unbaptizsd. elderly people, men and women, to
the Queen’s fury, aud tierce her threats and you, my child, pi p yourseiroy gf r )|andg ia it p0> my child ?" 1 Grace unfolded the paper in which the c![mh oyer tbe!n before they could get
against the priests. But even as sue was many ac.a ot oa-ot-on auu -u.t.en Grace ber naad in ægent, for her pmee of writing, encased ma email gulden t„ K-
preparing an edict against the Cliriatiaua, for the performance cf a y heart wae too full to allow her to speak, frame, was encloeed, and gave it into the P have seen neonle return fr"m
and loading her nephew with chains, her soon perhap.tamtrusted to yra. 'Come „ Qj then aud m lbg oratory where yoll ylleen., hands. A wild expression came ,hflW“a”Xrrecelvinz thob^vLd 
own son, l’riuce Sebastian, was riding to to me again tomorrow ,1 have heard.sun assemble for prayer, gather together all over her face. "Do you know it? Do | the altar after receiving tho nody
the church with all the Christian nobles nng news t»dy, but they nrod confirma the Chnatiaris iii the palace, and in tlieir you remember it?" Grace asked, hardly blood of Christ subject to the same
cf tile town, and drawing their sworde to tiou. We may all before long have to p preaence baptize the Qieen. It ia a able to draw her breath. treatment, t. e, nude to climb over
defend the servants of God ; but the on the armor of Christ, and br work of danger, Grace ; it may involve “ It is mine. It is the one; the very (our or five people before they could
Fathers compelled them to lay down their selves for the con , you in a greater peril still than t ha one one. Oh, Grace, when, where, did you I ~et a Bp0t kneel on in a pew, and
arms, and instead of lighting to kneel is not ereater than his you have lately escaped. Are you find it? Speak; I cannot bear the sus- I tll|g ln chUrche8 where the eongrega-

in.ttoiffjs'sst -.-S'FFTKris r«s8rs$i5,simsi-i^'itaagasst; rrJFH's&Etit sssrsrsssrsre.tsorder to return to l.ie dungeon aud await young Israelities m tue nery uiroaie. tllltyollr boly taakia accomplished." Grace, no, no, it cannot, cannot be. Ou church, even a powholder, who has the
liia fate. But he was not doomed to lin- Tlie Q ieen will need all me support yo Wnen the Queen was told that Grace Heaven! What is heaven ! Earth ie leaat ldea 0f common courtesy, would
ger forever in confinement, nor to pine ff‘abd ,'’P tither'e blessing was to baptize her, by an irresistible im- heaven if the childlives and is baptized.. t t d allow auotber parson to
away his life in slow decay. Another down to receive ‘be Htlwa blessing, pi]lge proetra[ed beraelf bef0re her. "He is baptized," aa.d Grace in a voice p ln caae he de8irod to retain 
and more glorious doom was awaiting and hurned iac P • . ■■ At your hands, dearest ;at your hands l of the deepest emotion ; hei is a nojle outside scat
him. lie was scut for to Court again. slm found the King in the Queens mtorecejve [big ardently desired bless- Christian child; on Ins fair brow and m theoutslde scat. v,..
Unce more tempted,once again surround- apartments, and saw- immediately mat ini?. tben defer jtnot an instant." his sweet eyes there is innocence; and These may seem trivia, matte s.
ed with every allurement that can Ve the ktter was sorely disturbed. Fondas ([’race led the way to the oratory, and royalty in lus bearing." they have much to do ”lth Rb“f
( tiered to the weakness of youth and the | adono dtd not look( angry, ^but h w a bo|hkneltin fdrve,lt prayer; the Chris- Bassiouale were that mother a tears, high and holy, Any action done for
passions of manhood, and lie stood lirm, talking loud and long of eome news he women standing around them with passionate her thanksgivings; the rankl- God should be well done. Why not
and, by God’s grace, never swerved Iron. 1.adjust heard- MQien Grace entered me atreamin e aud jiyful bearta. The mg wound was healed, the aching void learD t0 do little things well? Let us
his duly to God or to men. And then he I» addrearod hmisen to ner. uf ivi wator flowed on that careworn tilled; the eoul-consuming anguish for L at ieaat._New World,
was banished, and driven away in die- "^1', ^ devoted has brow, aud the words of grace aud power ever at an end. “ Baptized,” she kept re-'
grace, and fell at the leet of hie spiritual ere gn to whom hembi so devoted, mu were uttered alowly and distinctly in the pealing in a-low voice, or else gazing at
fathers, crying out with great.joy, -Now 1 turned against the Urlal ana ' an“ ® hearing of all. Deep was the silence Grace in a kind of speechless ecstasy.

stripped of all, and 1 begin to live m- ta k o; aii. edict 0ap%" ”,that followed. There are moments when She looked upon the charm which was
deed ; not 1, hut Christ in me. will banish from the \\mo every priest tbe hUman voice dares not disturb the lying on her knee. “ It has touched bis

“Neither 1 lie dungeon nor the sanctu- of your religion. ,''llat°, îLln,1 solemn intercourse that takes place be- little neck,” she said with an accent of in- have yielded to a fashionable custom
ary was to shelter him long, lie was to who are his friends and who his enem tween tbe aou[ and G id, when prayer it- expressible tenderness. But she deliber- and are enjoying a heresy trial of their
stand once more in lhe field of battle, with lea;T , . , , . fb.t alreadv ” self ia voiceless, wordless in its intensity, ately rose, and was about to cast it into 1 0WD| 6aya the Midland Review. Oat
the green turf under hie feet and the blue 1 think lie lias Known u ......... , $_• Tlie Ooeen was the first to rise, and a tbe hraz er in the centre of the room. | at Deg Moines. Iowa. Prof. OjcarW.
sky overhead. Tue tiaxnmanein ad m- father's great chmge visible to all had come over "What are you doing? said Urace, M„ »f Drake University, ia betegvaded the kingdom of Bongo ; their war- feel g has been the rule ol my father s ^ The * t light in her dark eyes holding her hand. ”orga? ” berea!. because he admits
cry had Veen heard on the neighboring conduct f waa turned t0 a holy brightness. Faith "It is a Hung accursed," ehe replied. J^t h- does not Llievê in the Inspira-
bille, their armies were gathered around the Kumno-BamariM neen in a mar wag __ ber bt0- hope in her smiles, and "Canlto-day deny my God a sacrifiée ? 1 that be does not neneve in f ,
Voeu,,ni,and Cicatcndono stood alone in f“’ HzlonibLMted the othei^day m^he in the extended arms which she held out Oh, Grace, I must die of gratitude et His Hon of the Scriptures, and d,oubtoae
the city, without councilors and friends. ^ .^ nf nnhlie eMerUinment all those young Sisters in Christ who feet" I ouely lf they be divine writings.
The monarch and Ins sons were in a d e. eat in a^ honse of pubhc entortotnment wmcnw^ ^imd her there waa char- 
tant imrt of their dominions, and the where some ol me -L-mperor s om^rs nap oroatAr «van than faith and hone 
brave old chieftain looked vainly around pened to be preeent, f^,a^*“a ^"thg ^ 1 am a Christian !" she exclaimed in 
him for an anu as strong and a heart as was the most powertui .monarcu in t e , transnort • “ now let the world dodauntless as his own. Then he bethought world ; and spreading out a map on the a sacred transport row’M ‘^worto ao
him of the child of his adoption; of his table wlmTs^oar, I am now witldn theark.’’
banished, perat cited, Christian eon ; and every part.0Jie'Horld- Howis it ^)8 ,;ra,.ew^ gaz;ng on ber with surprise
tbe young hero was recalled to hie side, a hie sa d °°g °Qhe and awe : the change which baptism had
and rode forth from the gates oi the city y°urf,'Sg nCk“antriM° ’” Ah That wrought in her friend had been sudden
amidst the warriors of Xueuqui. They , Suaniard answered • and great ; but in her own heart a more
were hut a email band, and the baxumans is easy enough, the Spaniard answered eltraordinary one had taken place. She 
came to meet them with more than double he sends the missionaries m he first [X mtitietored , at sacred rite to an-
their strength. Wild was the Mack “T • someZreti.eynrea and Xr. and to toe very hour when she had 
desiierate the encumter, tierce and long conquer , for some years they preac n anu aoa new unearthly strain had rung
the .conti CL The veteran soldier Oca- ake ”U^L;etoff lnough^^they drive out in her ears, an ecu, of that song which

^^ov,reign,g»nd bring in the

S who'*can)reflate‘how^^kept'the X“ ilmf criedMJrtme ^.1 the courts^ heaven.^ 

the Christians, and commending himself eujï- , . truth to this given to her in baptism, it wae to Gracetsr^i tree : ss r«5£“ bjmsrtsiasc
STUttSîïwlîSwfU iïwdliîmbw oi the piw.- ol countri* «, to, ral,«.~ wl» «Wd
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SIXTEENTH EDITION:
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i truly ue claused aa the A muai par ex 
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Adapted by Rev. Daniel Mu 
trated.

“ The Better Part " (Poetry).
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r Text hooks, both in English and K t ench ; 
school stationery and school requisites.

otlie We have seen four
SABLIERS DOMINION SERIES

Sadller'H Dominion Reading Charts, 80 Read 
ing Charts and one Chart ot colors, mounted ot 
14 boards, size tt’.J to «4 inches.

H-adiicr s Dominion Spfillsr, complete.
Hadlter’s Dominion First Reader. Part I.
Hadder’s Dominion First Header. Part II. 
«adder's Dominion Second Reader.
Sadlter's Dominion Tlilrd Reader.
Hadlter’s Dominion Fourth Reader, 
haiiller'a (mi lines of Canadian History, 
Sadder'» Grandes Lignes de l'Hiatoi

C Hadliér’ê Outlines of English History.
Hadder's School History ot England,

id

-

with !
It colored maps.

Hadder s Ancient and 
Illustrations aud '23 color

Modern History, with
Illustrations and ‘23 col-.red mans. 

Madder's Edition of Butler's Ca 
Hadder's Child’s

■ler's Catechism. 
Sadlter’s Child’s Catechism of Sacred 

lory Old Testament, Part I.
Madder s Child's Catechism 

tory. New Testament, Purl II.
Madder's Catechism of Hacred History, largt

^Sadder s Bible History (Schuster) Illus
^Madder's Elementary Grammar. Blackboard 
Exercises 

Sadder" 
par F.. Robert.

Madder's Ed 
English
Pr8àdder^(°P. D. 8c H.) Copy Books, A. and B 
with tracing.

Cutholics81019His-i
of Hacred His

i

Edition of Grammaire Klemeutaln

ition of Nugent's French ant 
igllrth and French Dictionary willF.i

D. ii J, SÂDL1ER & CO.
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS.

PLUMBING WORK IN OPERATIOS
C-Mii he Been at onr 
DUN 1)AS HITIKEI .

SMITH BROTHERS
Sanitary Plumbers and Heating 

Engineers.
1 ON DON . - ONTARIO.

Sole A gent h fur Peerless Water Heaters. 
Telephone fWK.

HERESY ON THB R IMP AGE.

And now our Campbeliite friendsW areroome

il i

1$

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.is

.'HIS HAH A LARGER BATE THAN 
t any book of the kind now In the market. 
It Is not a controversial work, but simply a 
statement of Cathode Doctrine. The authoi 
Is Rev. fieorge M. Hearle. The price Is ex
ceedingly low, only 16c. Free by mail to any 
address. The book contains 8h0 page* Ad 
dresn Tints. Cokkky, Catholic Record office, 
London, Ont. ___________________

Si " Y’et stop; destroy it not : it may serve I Baptists, Cumpballitee, Presbyterians, 
to identify the child.” Episcopalians—all have heresy courts
“Do you think I wish to claim my {rom day today. Singularly, Catho 

boy ? Oh, never- never in this world are Ucg have none of the8e things. Wa
hope Drake Unlverel.y may settle the 

1 Bible question. If it is not inspired,severe imprisonment, are about to be my 
portion. Grace, I know the King ; per-1 m01u question, n it 10“""j' ,L 
ha[)e he will not kill me, because my face why should the government send U 
ia still pleasing in hia eyes, and my con- abroad ln Tagalog and blow it into tn 
veraation to hie taste ; but not one mo-1 Fillplnoa with coetly sheila ? 
meat’s freedom, not one moment’s indulg
ence, have I to expect from him. If hia 
sword does not pierce my heart, it will I [i9tween comfort and diacomfortia often very 
ever be pointed at my breast, and I Bit ill ,iight. Have yon rhenmatiem or neuralgia _ 
live from day to day under sentence of I or are you a aufferer from obscure nervou 
death, for I shall tell him I am a Chris- pains ? Why auffar longer ? You can pu - 
tian, and will continue ao to my life’s chase for 10 ,ee5!a a1.l,a‘^LofMt a 
end ; and do you think that if I could I f^oïtieTr -20 cento"6 premïuy.
would claim my son, and give him back It i* n[eMant to take, and never fails 
to hie heathen father? Do yon think I to cure'mllPkinds of pain. Don’t wait an 
would expose his soul to danger for the bour, but «end to any drug «tore and get * 
sake of resting my weary eyea upon hie trial bottle. Nervlline, the sure pain cure, 
beloved face? Of feeling his littie hands “’Tis worth a bag of gold.” Thi, apphe« 
round my neck, and quenching in one with special force to Hood's Sarsaparuia, 
moment the thirst ot tne heart which tor ' Ameries’s Greatest Medicine,

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
»->o.<m<MHH> “iS’TK.'alS'J?

IN FOBOE 4 por cent. Tub.
Board oi Dl

HOllKUT MKI.VIN. Pkmiubwt.
P M. Ttsyloi, let Vlce-Pree Bight Hon Sir Wtlfru 
Allr«a Hosktn, Q.O , and Vice ter. <1 aM.O., Prv 

President. Oened».
Tran cl* 0. Brni-e.
H M Bfltton, U.0 . M V.
J K«rr P'ekin, B. A.
X. P. Oleinent

rfftora :r
The Boundary Line

W J Kidd, B. A 
George A. Somerville. 
Junto* Kelt.
William Hendry 

Seurat* r\W. H. Itint»at.i.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY
Our Altar Wlna l« extensively need an, 

reoomroen ted by Ute Clergy, and oar Clare 
will compare tavorebly with the best Isa 
ported Bordeaun.

For prices and Information address
ERNEST GIRARDOT A CO

SANDWICH, ONT.

■ .
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THI FOLLY OF LEARNING WI8- trlcl 
DOM WHEN TIS TOO LATE. TbIi

ln t
othe
star

- Wisdom,” quotb the isge. 
“Fumes with old age,1'
“Then/’quackel the” gooie." 
"Whet's the use 1" It

the
The Inference to be drawn from the Chr 

above quotation la that wltdom Itself, 1 com 
which is ao precious a human gift, ia \ wo 
rendered useless if Its acquirement la 
too long delayed. This, then, Ie a 
aeiloua thought for all of ua, especially 
for the young and inexperienced who 
are starting out in life’s conflict de
prived of this stay and shield in the 
shaping of their conduct and the guid
ance of their actions. Wilhout a fair 
quota of wisdom either inherited or ac
quired, the earlier career must be the 
wayward and erratic. No doubt if for 
they live long enough in the world this 
and rub against ita rough edges, they 
will learn wisdom, for it Is acknowl
edged by thoee who have been through 
the “ mill ’’ that the school of necessity Hgf 
ia the very best place to learn that 
real, practical knowledge which gives wht 
ua a useful comprehension of the [a t 
ways of the world, its restless activ
ities, Its follies, Its strivings all 
and selfish ambitions. If on the hap
other hand we have utilized our 
dearly bought experience we may have 
gained a correct idea of the things that 
constitute the nobler and brighter side 
oi life, namely, high principles of hon dec 
or, purity of character, lovableness of 
disposition, a fellow feeling with a aftt 
good admixture of the charity of the aga 
good Samaritan ln it, together with a 
true desire to follow out the truths aud t 
teachings of the Sermon on the Mount. ( 
If our earlier combat with the world 
teach us such lessens, emphasized and 
burned into the mtnd, there ie no good 
reason why we should have to watt to 
the end ot our lives for the gift of wle- [, j 
dom which the aforesaid sage alleges 
comes with old ago. If, however, we buc 
are so unfortunate as not to profit by 
our experience, but rather belong to wb 
the unthinking cl*«s nf people =ho live 
ln air castles, it will not be well with 
us, because many of the best years of 
our lives may be consumed In fruitless „|f 
enterprises, the outcome of which may b 
dampen onr ardor and paralyze our y 
future ambitions.

It is a fact, nevertheless, that most b 
speculative men at some period in their ^ 
lives have indulged in air castle build
ing without ever realizing the shadowy _3l 
character of tbe labor they engaged in ; 
for it ia a well known truth that men ‘ 
often entertain themselves by the sub 
tie fascination of the Illusions they 
cherish, thus bridging over a part, lf 
not the whole, of their mortal existence 
with the pleasing hnpss of what the 
future has In store for them.

The expected or hoped for good may 
be a heritage of fame or fortune or the 
al' too hopeful aspirants tray have 
vague Ideas of future personal achieve
ments that will biing them glory and & 
great name. The restless mind of man 
la never so well pleased as when it is “v 
occupied in projecting measures for c " 
some new undertaking. From the <?” 
hour we feel the prompting towards the thl 
attainment of the end in view we con
sole ourselves with the Imaginary im an 
provements and progress we think we to 
are making. We flatter ourselves Into "8 
a belief that every day brings some ad
dition to tho original scheme and that kn 
the difliinities that beset us in thebe be 
ginning are disappearing one by one na 
as we move onward to the goal. To Ri 
fanciful minded men who have no stt 
serious work to do, and who-have time all 
aud money to wao.G in those empty as 
speculative pursuits, perchance this In 
condition of life Is preferable to any re 
other in which they could be employ ed, ut 
because they never suffer themselves pr 
to feel the pain of actual failure and m 
defeat Inasmuch as they scarcely ever lit 
approach the stern field of action. All ct 
their energies are consumed in perfect- gi 
ing the theoretical side of toe business o 
they have In hand, plans and designs, of 
final issues and probable results are ca 
discussed ; materials may even be 
gathered ; but the prijected enterprise st 
tails to take substantial shape or form -1 
because their visionary projectors 
missed their opportunities or were 
snatched away by death as they stood of 
waiting for an opportune time to sc 
begin,

The class of Individuals who attempt at 
to do much and yet perform nothing s« 
usually blame their circumstances for 
their shortcomings, thus betraying tt 
their own folly and unworthiness ; 
whereas men of wisdom and merit D 
blame themselves. Ill directed and si 
fruitless effort is oftentimes mistaken w 
for ambition, but the assumption is the w 
empty dream of the dwellers in the air 
castles, because true ambition is mark- h 
ed by practical zeal, unflinching de- I
fPrminntlftxi <yf ytlipnecft e-nlF «railr-rtf»fs n *v.. pui i.uuv | u a- â a w uuuUouoo I —

unceasing work and tireless energy, h 
If it be in the right direction and for u 
tified with such an equipment its ultl- r 
mate success is certain. On the con- f 
teary, the air castle builders never o 
push their prjects beyond the embryo 
stage. They make use of the archi 
tect, but not of the builder ; their plans h 
may be well wrought out but never h 
executed. They would fain reap a g 
harvest without planting the seed. 1 
This is surely the part of folly and de- I 
lusion and self-deception, and if long d 
persisted In it must pervert the lives 
of its devotees and lead them far as- « 
•ray into the wilderness of error, sham 
and unreality.

In the queer pranks that men play 
we often discern evidence of an uncon- e 
treliable force that seems to drive Its t 
victims onward In their waywardness. I 
This fact was noticeable ln the case of 1 
an English duke, who spent millions 
oi money In constructing underground 
passages about his castle and demense. t 
Nobody would question his right to i 
spend his money as he thought fit, still l 
the enormous outlay was regarded as I 
strange, and was credited tcthecccen- j
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